Supplementary
. Matrix conditions that generated positive wells according to defined criteria from recPrP* *The table describes the matrix core conditions and additive combinations that led to positives consistent with infected cell cultures. All of the conditions listed produced ASCA results that were scored positive on the basis of three criteria: 1) significant spot counts (>background mean + 10 standard deviations), 2) evidence of prion propagation (increasing spot counts over two successive cell splits measured between splits three and five) and 3) the reproducibility of duplicates for each sample. Despite multiple attempts, none of these conditions reproducibly generated synthetic prions. Full details can be supplied on request.
Key
Im Immediate. PrP master plates were incubated for 1 h prior to infecting cells. O/N Overnight. PrP master plates were incubated for 16 h prior to infecting cells. Table 2 . Mouse bioassay of recPrP samples generated using published methods for prion synthesis * Samples containing recombinant PrP were either diluted 10-fold (in sterile Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline lacking calcium or magnesium ions) or used undiluted and passed through a 25 gauge needle before use. Each mouse was inoculated intracerebrally with 30 µl of solution containing between 1.5 and 0.015 µg of PrP. † Automated Scrapie Cell Assay (ASCA) measurement of prion infectivity. All samples were applied as 10 µl of original, undiluted inoculum mixed with 90 µl of fresh OFCS medium (Opti-MEM, containing 10% fetal calf serum; 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin; Invitrogen, UK). All samples were tested n=6 with each ASCA well containing between 5 and 0.005 µg of PrP. ‡ Attack rate in rodent bioassay is defined as the total number of animals clinically affected or subclinically infected with prion disease as a proportion of the total number of inoculated mice. Mice were culled after incubation periods >600 days. Presence of prion disease or subclinical prion infection was determined by a clinical signs and neuropathological examination and PrPimmunohistochemical analyses of post-mortem brain. Mice were only scored positive if abnormal PrP deposition was demonstrated in brain. determined at the fourth cell split.
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